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Message from the President 

 

It’s February already! 

The days are getting longer  -  does that mean more time to sew?  I sure hope so. 

We had a great turnout at “Bee Day” last Saturday.  24 ladies came out to watch the 

Trapunto Demo, which I must say was very enlightening.  I had no idea that’s how it 

was done.  Many thanks to Melissa for showing us.   

Hopefully some of you also got some work done on your UFO’s.  I know I did and have 

been working on two of them all week too. 

Thanks to all who participated in the Silent Auction as we raised just over $700.   

Watch for more details on our HUMONGOUS book sale coming this spring. 

Looking forward to our February “A” night meeting, we have plans to show the CQA 

Juried Show along with our coffee/tea and goodies. 

Hope to see you all there. 

 

        Sharon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 



 

I’m A SEEMAGER  ——   

                         A SENIOR TEENAGER!! 

 

I have everything that I wanted as a teenager only 

60 years later. 

I don’t have to go to school or work. 

I get an allowance every month. 

I have my own pad. 

I don’t have a curfew. 

I have a drivers license and my own car. 

I have an ID that gets me into bars and the wine store.  I like the wine store best. 

The people I hang around with are not scared of getting pregnant—they aren’t scared 

of anything. They have been blessed to live this long, so why be scared. 

And I don’t have acne.  

 LIFE IS GOOD! 

Brains of older people are slow because they know so much.  People don’t decline men-

tally with age, it just takes them longer to recall facts because they have more infor-

mation in their brains. 

Scientists believe this also makes you hard of hearing as it puts pressure on your in-

ner ear much like a computer that struggles as the hard drive gets full  -  so too, do 

humans take longer to access information when their brains are full., 

Researchers say this slowing down process is not the same as cognitive decline.  The 

human brain works slower in old age. Said Dr. Michael Ramscar, but only because we 

have stored more information over time.  

 The brains of older people do not get weak.  On the contrary, they simply know more. 

 Also, older people often go to another room to get something and when they get 

there they stand looking around wondering what they came for.  

 It is NOT a memory problem, it is natures way of making older people do 

more exercise. 

SO THERE!!! 



 

 

 

  A Crazy Quilt 

They do not make them any more, 
For quilts are cheaper at the store 

Than woman's labor, though a wife 
Men think the cheapest thing in life. 

But now and then a quilt is spread 
Upon a quaint old walnut bed, 

A crazy quilt of those old days 
That I am old enough to praise. 

Some women sewed these points and squares 
Into a pattern like life's cares. 

Here is a velvet that was strong, 
The poplin that she wore so long, 

A fragment from her daughter's dress, 
Like her, a vanished loveliness; 

Old patches of such things as these, 
Old garments and old memories. 

And what is life? A crazy quilt; 
Sorrow and joy, and grace and guilt, 

With here and there a square of blue 
For some old happiness we knew; 

And so the hand of time will take 
The fragments of our lives and make, 

Out of life's remnants, as they fall, 
A thing of beauty, after all. 

Douglas Malloch from The Romance of the Patchwork Quilt in America. 

http://www.quilting-in-america.com/Crazy-Quilt.html
http://www.quilting-in-america.com/Bibliography.html


 

CQA NEWS  -  Canadian Quilter’s Association 

QUILT CANADA 2016 will be held in Toronto, Ontario,  June 

15th to 18th 

  Click on their website 

  Www.canadianquilter.com     

 The blog gives all the info re Quilt Canada 

 There is a mystery quilt for members 

There is all kinds of information too numerous to mention 

here so check it out. 

REMEMBER 

THE “SHARP BOX” IS AVAILABLE AT EACH 

MONTHLY MEETING 

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU 

WANT TO SHARE IN THE NEWS-

LETTER PLEASE LET ME KNOW.  

Jokes, Quilting Articles, pictures,  

recipes, etc.  

ddingwall@shaw.ca 

FEBRUARY 

 

3rd Wendy Murdoch 

7th Gillian Mitchell 

10th Jean Ordell 

17th Donna Kersey 



 

FEBRUARY CHALLENGE 

 

READ A BOOK THIS MONTH! 

 

There are some great “Quilting Mystery” 

books out now or…… 

Read some of those many quilting books 

you have on your shelf or ………. 

Just get a good book of what ever inter-

ests you. 

Pour yourself a coffee/tea or better still 

a glass of wine, put your feet up and 

GET LOST IN A GOOD BOOK! 



 

JANUARY “BEE DAY” 

Trapunto Demo by Melissa Moller 



 



 

SWIFTSURE  by Pippa Moore 

 

FIBRE ART VOICES 

EXHIBIT 

 OUR OCEAN THEMED ART WORK 

February 11th  -  March 25th 

Chemainus Theater Gallery & Gift Shop 

Come and meet the  Fibre Artists from Black Creek to Bowser 

Wednesday, February 17th at 1:00  (tentative date) 

Margaret Kelly  Karrie Phelps  Pippa Moore   Gayle Lobban 

Hennie Aikman June Boyle  Lorraine Lindenbach  Gladys Love 

Gail Tellet 

For more info: 

Chemainustheatre.ca/ gallerygiftshop,currentexhibition> 

 

http://Chemainustheatre.ca/


 

GUILD LUNCH 

3rd Friday each month 

Feb. 19th  Salmon Point Pub 

Mar. 18th  SoCal, Willow Point 

April 15th  Fisherman’s 

May 20th Storey Creek Golf Club 

June 17th  Fusilli Grill 

 

Do you plan on attending any of  

the Guild Lunches? 

______________________________ 

Please inform MARNI: 

marnifisher3@gmail.com 

So that she can make reservations. 

Thank You! 

“A NIGHT’ - Business/Social Meeting is 
held 2nd Wednesday of each month from 
September to May—7:00 p.m. at the C.R. 

Community Center. 

“Bee-DAY” - Social time at the Masonic 
Hall from 9a.m.—4 p.m.  Bring your ma-
chine or if you can’t spend the whole day, 

just come in for coffee & goodies. There is 
no “BEE-DAY” in June 

JUNE Wind-up-Party—is held in place of 
the June “A-Nite” meeting.   

“A-NIGHT MEETING” 

 

February 10th 

March 9th 

April 13th 

May 11th 

June 8th 

 

 

 

“BEE Days” 

 

February 27th 

March 26th 

April 23rd 

May 28th 

June ??? 

RETREATS 

Oyster Bay Resort 

 

February 19, 20, 21st 

 

April 15, 16, 17th 

 

 



 

QUILT SHOWS 



 

LANGLEY QUILTERS GUILD 

“THE THEADS THAT BIND US” 

Friday May 6th  10 am—8 pm 

Saturday May 7th  10 am—5 pm 

$6.00 admission 

 300 Quilts on display 

 Featured guest artist MARIA DA SILVA and Tomorrow’s Quilters  (a new initative 

promoting quilting in local schools. 

 Tea Room;  Gift Shop and Challenge and Merchant Mall 

George Preston Rec Center 

20699 42nd Ave. 

Langley 

Langleyquiltersguild.com 

 

QUILT SHOWS 



 

CONNECTING THREADS 

connectingthreads.com 

Books, fabrics, notions, thread, etc. 

 

QUILTING AND WHAT NOT 

quiltingandwhatnot.ca 

Patterns, instructions for paper piecing, 

foundation patterns for 1/2 sq. triangles 

 

GRANVILLE ISLAND SHOP MAIWA 

maiwa.com 

Fabric painting supplies 

 

CINDY’S THREADWORKS 

www.cindysthreadworks.com 

Superior Threads, patterns, notions 

 

FABRICATICS 

fabricfatics 

Over 2000 batiks from Texas.  $8.00 yard 

 

LOOKING FOR SPECIFIC FABRIC 

gofabricconnect.com 

 

THOUSANDS OF  BOLTS 

thousandsofbolts.com 

TheQuilt Show 

thequiltshow.com 

Great website with Ricky Timms & Alex Anderson 

 

CQA Canadian Quilter’s Association 

canadianquilter.com 

 

ARBEE DESIGNS 

arbeedesigns.com 

learntoapplique.com 

facebook.com/arbeedesigns 

academyofquilting.com 

 

HAMELS FABRICS & QUILTING 

Hamelsfabrics.com 

Great shop based in Chilliwack 

 

  

QUILTING WEB SITES 

http://www.learntoapplique.com/
http://www.facebook.com/arbeedesigns


 



 

“A NITE’ - Business/Social Meeting is held 2nd Wednesday of each month from September to 
May—7:00 p.m. at the C.R. Community Center. 
“Bee-DAY” - Social time at the Masonic Hall from 9a.m.—4 p.m.  Bring your machine or if you can’t spend the whole day, just come in for cof-

fee & goodies. 

JUNE Wind-up-Party—is held in place of the June “A-Nite” meeting.  There is no “B-DAY” in 
June 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

$35—September to June 

$20—January to June 

$10—Associate membership for those who 
live out of town & cannot make the meet-

ings. 

CAMPBELL RIVER FRIENDSHIP 

QUILTERS GUILD 

2015—2016 EXECUTIVE 

 

President    SHARON SMITH 

Past President    LAURIE CURTIS 

Vice President    CAROLYN HENSHALL 

Treasurer    PAM HEDDERSON 

Secretary    MARNI FISHER 

DIRECTORS 

Membership    SANDRA NEILSEN 

Communications         BEV MORRIS 

Programs                     CAROLYN HENSHALL 

     MARIAN JOHNSON 

Editor of Newsletter   DIANA DINGWALL 

 

GOALS of the CAMPBELL RIVER FRIENDSHIP QUILTERS’ GUILD 

 

 To cultivate friendly relationships and camaraderie of fellow quilters. 

 To teach and learn from others the art of quilting. 

 To show warmth and compassion to others by donations of quilts, placemats and other items. 

P.O. Box 653 
Campbell River, B.C. V9W 


